# Semester Loads by Discipline

## Humanities (42100)
- **12** Developmental English | English | Journalism | Literature | Philosophy
- **15** Broadcasting | Communications | Film | Reading | ASL/Manual Communications | Sign Language Inter Education
- **16** English as 2nd Language | Foreign Language

## Science & Math (42200)
- **15** All Disciplines

## Fine Arts & Social Sciences (42400)
- **12/15** Anthropology | Criminal Justice | Early Childhood Education | History | Psychology | Social Work | Sociology | Political Science
- **12/16** Economics | Geography/GIS | World History
- **15** Media Arts & Entertainment Technology | Music Education | Music Technology | Photography | Theatre
- **16** Art History/Education
- **18** Art Studio | Graphic Design | Music Performance

*The higher load is used when determining temporary full-time status*

## Business (44100)
- **15** All Business Courses *(except Office Information Systems)*
- **16** Food Services Management
- **18** Cosmetology *(Didactic or Didactic & Clinical)*
- **24** Cosmetology *(Clinical Only)*

* A load of 24 is used when determining temporary full-time status

## Health Sciences (44200)
- **16** Associate Degree Nursing | Health | Physical Education & Recreation
- **18** Allied Health | Dental Assisting | Dental Hygiene *(Didactic & Clinic)* | Nurse Aide | Occupational Therapy Assisting | Physical Therapist Assisting | Respiratory Therapy
- **24** Dental Assisting & Dental Hygiene *(Clinical Only)*

## Technology (44400)
- **15** All Information Technology Disciplines
- **16** All other Technology Disciplines

## Counseling (55500)
- **15** Counseling Instruction